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directions: From Canton take I-77 S to the Cleveland Ave. exit. Continue
south on Cleveland Ave. and arrive at auction.  Watch for KIKO signs.

abSoLute auction, SeLLS to the hiGheSt bidder on Location:

3003 cLeveLand ave S., canton, oh 44706

Grocery Store Liquidation
WaLk in cooLerS - retaiL SheLveS & caSeS -

hobart Mixer – LockerS



Borroughs Conveyor Belt Checkout Lanes w/P.O.S units & scanners -

Super Systems proofer oven mod. #DO-BB-12-G-Onan Elite 125 high-

speed propane floor buffer mod. #E-125V-L/11474C - Clarke floor scrub-

ber (new computer board in 2013) - Advance Machine Company

Convertamatic floor scrubber -Bakers Aid proofer mod. #BAP-3-RI- 2 bin

self-serve soup dispenser w/aerohot food warmer mod. ACT-1 - Toy N’

Joy Talking Machine model #1200T, no key - Toy N’Joy vending machine

model #905 B-1, no key - Scotsman 2-door ice chest with Hoshizaki

Flaker model #F-1000MAE - Piqua Golden Giant hydraulic compactor

Baler single phase - Crown Electric Pallet Jack with charter - donut glaz-

ing table - s.steel tables 4ft, 10ft, 6ft, 9ft - Hobart Mixer AL-200 - Alto-

Shaam Halo heat cook/hold/serve system - floor model 3 roll film wrap

machine model 107A - tabletop heat sealing film wrap machine mod. 625-

A - Fry King fryer doughnut fryer electric - approx. 15x28 walk-in cooler -

approx. 20x22 w/compressor - loads of misc shelving racks and carts - s.s

prep table, cuber - s.s. 3 bay wash sink – desk - file cabinets - 2 s.s meat

cutting tables - aluminum dock plate - 5x5 s.s freezer - s.s hot food case -

2 burner coffee pot - 2 & 3 bay s.s. wash sink w/grease trap -curved glass

cake case self contained - bakery & meat carts - produce cases - Retail

shelving - Dairy cases-Oak display racks - Diebold floor model cash guard

safe - Hussman glass door freezers - Master glass refrigerated cases -

reach in freezers - Zero Zone beer coolers - 3 deck meat cases – lockers -

extra compressors - 3 hand pallet jacks & loads more

note: All items must be removed by Feb 25, 2015

terMS on chatteLS: Cash, Check, Debit card, Visa or MasterCard

w/proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on all sales, 4% waived

for cash.

auction by order of: Mike Atzinger

auctioneer/realtor: Eric Bevington 330-417-5471

eric@kikocompany.com
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